ARRIVALS WEEK
Programme of Events
21 – 25 January 2019
Semester 2, Academic Year 2018/2019

Where to go in Arrivals Week
HEADINGTON CAMPUS : Gipsy Lane
ARRIVALS AND CONTACT DETAILS

Students should go directly to their Hall of Residence to collect their keys.

Reception for New Students, Reception, John Henry Brookes Building, Headington Campus. Phone: 01865 48 3935 Monday – Friday, 08.30 – 17.30

Exchange and Study Abroad Students Telephone: 01865 48 4469 Monday – Friday, 09.00 – 17.00

International Student Advice Team (ISAT) Phone: 01865 48 4681 Monday – Thursday, 09.00 – 17.00 and Friday 09.00 – 16.30

Biometric Residence Permit (BRP) collection – Student Central, John Henry Brookes Building, Headington Campus Monday – Thursday 08.30 – 18.00 and Friday 08.30 – 16.00

Transport Help Desk (information about public transport) Telephone: 01865 48 4469 Monday – Friday 08.30 – 17.30

We hope you have had a safe journey. We look forward to welcoming you to Oxford Brookes.

ARRIVAL SCHEDULE

Friday 08.30 – 16.00

Transport Help Desk (information about public transport)

BROOKES WIFI

Brookes Wifi is available when you are on any of our campuses. Please ask for the password at your hall office or at any reception/help desk including the reception for new students (John Henry Brookes Building – Headington Campus).

FACE-TO-FACE ENROLMENT

During induction week you will complete face-to-face enrolment. You will be given your student card and a new password, which you will use to get your timetable from your Google calendar.

To complete face-to-face Enrolment you must have ID. We will accept the following: your Passport, National ID or Photo Driving Licence.

If you are a Tier 4 student, you will only be able to enrol if you can show either:

A valid Tier 4 visa with the Brookes’ sponsor licence number,

OR if you have not received your visa back yet, you need to show evidence that you have made a valid and in-time application in the UK for a Tier 4 visa using the CAS number for the course you are enrolling on.

This evidence should be:

1. A copy of your visa application form (you can download this as a PDF from your UKVI account) AND

2. Confirmation of your biometrics

WHEN AND WHERE DO I COMPLETE FACE-TO-FACE ENROLMENT?

Face-to-face Enrolment will be in Student Central. John Henry Brookes Building (JHB), Headington Campus. Please ask at the Reception for New Students for directions.

Please check your face-to-face enrolment time which you will find on your subject induction schedule, on the New Student website. You can also ask at the Reception for New Students when you arrive at Brookes.

DON’T FORGET

Don’t forget to check the new student website: www.brookes.ac.uk/new-students

MONDAY 21 JANUARY

INTERNATIONAL STUDENT MEETING POINT (ISMP) 09.30 – 16.30 Enquiry Centre, John Henry Brookes Building, Headington Campus (drop the Reception for New Students)

WELCOME TO THE OXFORD BROOKES BUSINESS SCHOOL 11.00 – 12.30 (All UG Business and Pathways Students)

Sir Kenneth Wheare Hall, Clari, Building, CLC G.03, Headington Campus

SHOPPING TOURS (ISMP) Departures: 10.00 and 12.00

A Student Helper will show you around the main shops in the City Centre. You will need your temporary Brookes Bus pass or money to get there.

CAMPUS TOURS (ISMP) Departures: 11.00, 12.00, 14.00 or 16.00

A Student Helper will show you around the Headington Campus and the Sports Centre.

LIBRARY TOURS 12.15 – 12.45 Library Welcome Desk Level 1 JHB Building, Headington Campus

TUESDAY 22 JANUARY

INTERNATIONAL STUDENT MEETING POINT (ISMP) 09.30 – 16.30

WELCOME AND ORIENTATION FOR ALL EXCHANGE AND STUDY ABROAD STUDENTS 10.00 – 11.00 John Henry Brookes Lecture Theatre, JHB Building, Headington Campus

WELCOME TO THE OXFORD BROOKES BUSINESS SCHOOL ‘STEPS TO SUCCESS’ 11.30 – 13.30 (All Business Exchange & Study Abroad Students, Clari Learning Studio, Clari Building, CLC 1.12, Headington Campus)

ACADEMIC STUDIES IN THE UK. ALL EXCHANGES AND STUDY ABROAD STUDENTS 15.00 – 16.00 John Henry Brookes Lecture Theatre, JHB Building, Headington Campus

CAMPUS TOURS (ISMP) Departures: 10.15, 11.00, 12.00 or 14.00

LIBRARY TOURS 12.15 – 12.45 See Monday programme.

SHOPPING TOURS (ISMP) Departures: 13.00 and 15.00 See Monday programme.

WEDNESDAY 23 JANUARY

LIFE AS AN INTERNATIONAL STUDENT (AN INTRODUCTION FOR ALL NON-UK STUDENTS) 10.00 – 11.00 John Henry Brookes Lecture Theatre, JHB Building, Headington Campus

STUDYING EFFECTIVELY: A ROAD MAP FOR NAVIGATING THROUGH THE CHALLENGES 11.30 – 12.30, in room 206, JHB Building, Headington Campus

LIBRARY TOURS 12.15 – 12.45 Library Welcome Desk Level 1 JHB Building, Headington Campus

CUSPM TOUR 15.00 – 17.00, JHB Building, Headington Campus

LIBRARY TOURS 12.15 – 12.45 Library Welcome Desk Level 1 JHB Building, Headington Campus

PIZZA AND QUIZ 17.30 – 19.30

THURSDAY 24 JANUARY

RECEPTION FOR NEW STUDENTS 08.30 – 17.30 Reception, JHB Building, Headington Campus

PIP QUESTIONS HELP DESK 09.30 – 16.30 Meeting room 4 – Student Central, JHB Building, Headington Campus

LIBRARY TOURS 12.15 – 12.45 Library Welcome Desk Level 1 JHB Building, Headington Campus

CUSPM TOUR 15.00 – 17.00, JHB Building, Headington Campus

ACADEMIC ADVISERS

All non-Business Exchange and Study Abroad students may contact details of your Academic Advisor (including room and meeting time) can be found in your student email.

All other students

Please check your PIP to find out who your academic advisor is and contact them if you wish.

If you have any queries about your academic advisor please ask at the Reception for New Students.

ACADEMIC ADVISERS

UG Business School students You will have academic advisers at Clari, Clari Building, CLC 1.09, Headington Campus.

All Business Exchange and Study Abroad students You will receive further details on your academic advisor details at your ‘Welcome to Oxford Brookes Business School’ session, 11.30, Clari Learning Studio, Clari Building, CLC 1.12, Headington Campus.

If you have any queries please ask at the Reception for New Students.

ALL EXCHANGES AND STUDY ABROAD STUDENTS

‘STEPS TO SUCCESS’ (All UG Business and Pathways Students)

Sir Kenneth Wheare Hall, Clari Building, CLC G.03, Headington Campus

SHOPPING TOURS (ISMP)

Departures: 10.00 and 12.00

A Student Helper will show you around the main shops in the City Centre. You will need your temporary Brookes Bus pass or money to get there.

CAMPUS TOURS (ISMP)

Departures: 11.00, 12.00, 14.00 or 16.00

A Student Helper will show you around the Headington Campus and the Sports Centre.

LIBRARY TOURS

12.15 – 12.45 Library Welcome Desk Level 1 JHB Building, Headington Campus

STUDY SKILLS FOR ENGLISH LANGUAGE LEARNERS

14.00 – 15.00, in room 206, JHB Building, Headington Campus

CUSPM TOUR

15.00 – 17.00, JHB Building, Headington Campus

ALL NON-UK STUDENTS

‘STEPS TO SUCCESS’

John Henry Brookes Lecture Theatre, JHB Building, Headington Campus

LIBRARY TOURS

12.15 – 12.45 Library Welcome Desk Level 1 JHB Building, Headington Campus

PIZZA AND QUIZ

17.30 – 19.30

TIME TO RELAX AND MAKE FRIENDS

Join the International Student Advisers and Student Helpers for a quiz (with pizza and prizes) in the Terrace restaurant, 1st floor, JHB Building, Headington Campus.